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Share this email:

in the Resource Room to create their table display. The 10 lucky organizations who attend this final event prepare for the Fair Final Event.

Planning Events after the Fair

Leveraging your OrgSync presence to better succeed at First Look Fair

better recruit new members and market your org's events!

Confused by Illustrator and Photoshop? Learn from fellow student leaders how to make effective flyers to

Thurs Sept 7 // 12p-1p // Student Involvement Suite

information, advertising your org's events, and more!

Learn the basics of OrgSync, creating a profile, finding organizations for you, updating your organization

Wed Sept 6 // 7p-8p // Student Involvement Suite

your preferences |

hope to influence our students and build leaders who have the initiative, determination, and

The VNMAP Chapter of the University of Maryland serves our global, local, and on-campus

services to local people. Vietnamese and Asian-American communities here in the US and abroad. Every year, VNMAP

on providing health care, health education, and alleviating health care disparities primarily to

For the final word, it's time for our...

Registration for Terrapin Leadership Institute (TLI) and Maryland Leadership Summit opens for you! Engage in one of our fall programs to take your organization to the next level.

discover your potential, develop your abilities to practice socially responsible leadership, and

Through the Maryland LEAD...

Questions? Email Tues Sept...

...and 2.

2.

Scroll down to the "Keywords" category

To check your keywords:

keywords recently? If you don't have any, the only way someone will be able to find your org in your organization's OrgSync page. (See what we did there.) Have you checked your organization's Keywords on OrgSync are...

Registration Renewals

Stay tuned for information on this semester's SORC workshop series, and be sure to attend!

We also offer event staging space in your offices if your locker is not enough space! Just ask.

Apply for a locker to store your organization's things by using the Lockers form in your OrgSync portal. You can also post hard copies of your flyers and posters on the huge tack board in the Student Involvement Suite! Just take your poster/flyer to the front desk and

found in your OrgSync portal. You can also advertise in the loop by filling out the

organization events 24/7! You may access the website to place your organization's

advertisements in the loop by filling out the

organization's OrgSync page. (See what we did there.) Have you checked your organization's

pixels is ready for you...

Engage to the Week: Nepente!

Get your feet wet with the week at Nepente!

Participate in the All-Niter!

Maryland LEAD!

Questions? Email Tues Sept...

FREE Printing!

SORC is also now offering a printing service; if you need copies or a poster made, visit black and white or color, we can serve just about any of your organization's printing needs.

What SORC can do for you!

And that's the Word.